
Mr.W L-Distff" Orteal apsid'.
base; cunens distinctly, more or lops darkly, sparsely pilos;
membrane hyaline; body befieatli and legs pale ochraeous,
anterior and "intermediate femora slightly, posterior femora
more distinctly spotted with black) tibi*- (the anterior less
prominently so) spotted with black, the- spinules black and
placed near the black spots, apices of the tarsi black; other
characte~rs as in generic diagnowsis
Length 3*-mm
-lfab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (teen).-
Punctures leaves of Crotasria o ea and C. isaoarna

(lM E.LRreen).

Ragmue pdlwdiu*, sp. n.-
Allied to B. importunifta but sni aller, paler,`and somewhat

uniformly greyish ochraceous,; ntenni concolorous, the
third and fourh joints not piceous; legs mbroobsrely;
spotted withblack.

'Length 3 mm.
Habk 'Simla Hills; Dharampur, 5000 ft.., (Antandale).

runjab; Lahore (Annandale). .<l.Malabar; Cochin' State,
Ernakulalm (Annandate). ;-

This species seems to 'be quite distinct from its CeOylonese
ally, which is perfectly colntaut in a lg series seut to me
by Mr. Green.

Psallus kmerseonversi, sp. i
d. Black, thickly palely pilos; lateral margins of 'hecorium narrowly ochraceous, unneus sometimes pale casta.

neous, its basal and apical margins mora r less ditnctly
\pale ochraceous; membrane fuliginous, the cellular and
ppical margins paler; body beneath black, greyishly pilos;
lQs ochraceous, apices. of anterior and intermediate femora,
piterior femora (excluding -basal areas), bses of aterior
and intermediate tibi, Miacular annulations to poteror4
tibii, and the apices of the tarsi black first and seond
joint4N of antenna black;- third and fourth palely fuous,
first joint ta long 6r nearly as long as head, second joint more
-than liwico the length of first; rostrum- ochraceous, about
reachia'g the- intermediate coxi0 pronotilm with a transvesve
foveate impre$8ion on each side iofanterior area; tib
spinul se, the spiBules ao- the sBterior -tibia inserted at the
blackd pots; femora modrately but distinctly $t1ickened,-the
posterior femora more dictily- so.

kJngtlh 3t to 4 mm.
/ Ib. . kHiimahias Kirseong, 5000 ft. (-[d. MuA4.
.. '7'days


